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I have trn h t ii 4 lliriuM.ltr
qui-tlo- "In Hi Mlla I

kit) limil Nred liinr ilaaa room?
Ar our IiimiI lail'llle ampl fur
nur nrla. nr aro ihr laird In Hi"

limit r Could uur Imi mi 'I (III ll
more (nun IhHr hud work If tli '

in rniiiniielatlofn wrr lrifir "" llu'
ml similar quratlot.e art- - njl'y aakr-- l

and varloualy aiiawernl, hut '
mi anawrred a In down llm queaHim.

(Ill question I of limrv llnpoitair-
today bra an an Icrtlnii Una ! u

alliil by I In-- lrma of lb dlatrM
to lull OH a iHitlli la.ue lit l.'IIO'MI lor
a tirw grammar at html

In till article I lll Iry lo freamt
lh Iraihrra" aii'l fuplla' Mtlul of tin
In doing mi II ml lit be aril In alma
th growth of our e hnola durlna ih
piat fl year. Four )rara ago lal
Hrptrmhrr at 1 1' opening of ih

i IhniI th enrollment In Hi gram-
mar arhool waa 2 In wllh acini la Ii

in Now II haa an rnrnlliuml nl lit
with 111 fin trai lirra milling taw liiualr

hnr Krn I hi flan ioinpla tli'
f rlmarr rlaaa lo on hall In IIik morn
In and llii oilier hair In Hi" a'ti-inno-

hrtauait the rlaa la o large that the
hHiin ran In t aeroinmndal a'l Inn
e hnlara at lh aaiu llm.

Four year an Ihr hlih IiimiI waa
inily a tan yur nun atandurd high

i hind with right rlaaaea laughl. It

hid an riimllinrnt of in piiila with
on teai hrr. Thla year II la a full
four vrar standard high hid, offer-- t

i ax I hi folio, inn rnurara: F.hkIKi.
nialheinutli a. a. o ner, hlatory, ,

lanuuagra, iliiinratlr art.
arlrnr. millinery, Inatiu'

training ari l teacher training with
II rluaara bring taught. II now haa
an riinillnirlit of H(l villi arvwii
trachrr.

Inirlng Ihr grratrr rt of th dv
rvrry roim Including th offli and
th library haa rlaaa In II. If a
rlaaa wlahea to prai tire a del.atr, an
oration, or prepare fur a nil In I or If
a parent wlahea to apeak to the su-

perintendent frlvati'ly II la ImpoMil-h- i

aa Ihx only vacant flam la ids
hall. Purlim inn rainy rather It la
liiiKaalll fur tho rhlldn-- lo u'ay 'n
Ih haarmrnt for with our rnnillnniiil
of 331 th haaamrnt la lui rrowdrd

Owing to taking one half of tho
liaarnwiit for lb manual training
riMiin inoat of thn furl niunt It atarkrd
outald whrrn It tniikra Ihr yard utl- -

aightly and rta th furl m wutr--aoah- rd

aa lo malt vrry ixxir hrat.
it Ihn rnd of thla term our rlvhth
id" wl'l Kniiluatr 111 while llierr

urr 3.1 t II II X al Ihr nii of 0 to rnlrr
next )rar. making a guln of "1. Uat
rnr all iuilla Rrnduutrd from hliili

aihcMil und 41 wi-rr- - In llm rnlrrlu
rluaa thli Hrf Irinlirr. mnklni! a gu n
of :;. Thla year our IiIkIi aiiioui ll
(riidiinln to and r ran rxpmt iia
liirgp or a Inrgrr iiitrrliiR rlana nrxl
ynir, aa hud Ihla ynir. iiiukliiK n
kiiIii of ns. Ho with our ImrriiHr ui
11 from thr i; ruin in nr acliool ami Z

or iiinro from tho IiIkIi ki'IioiiI you ra
arit wo in unt frrimrr for at Irani i'3
nrw .pnplla. The ilonimllr art rliua
riKim la only lurxn rnoiiKh to acroin
iiioiliilo 10 or 12 ptipiN, hul It iniint
hold rlunava of IS to Jft. I'mlir the
rrowdrd (ondltliin it la InipoKnlblr to
no good work.

I.iihI year u pupil of Ml'wuukl
ai linol won u Hllvrr nip im thr hrHt
hprlliir In Cliukuiiiiia ti.iiuty. Uii
Friday nlcht our drl iiUiih trnniH won
lint ilrluitliiK rhniiiploiiHlilp of thr
county.

Our hi'IiooIk urr ml oil hv llui Inid
Iiik rdui atora of Ihr Mlnto m noiiio of
Iho IiohI In Oregon, ow. wo riinmit
rxprrt lo roatliuio to win Imnnra and
imilntiiln our lilvli riuik K wo nro
liiuupi.rrd In our work hy lurk ul
room,

o hiivo 35 oiiIhIiIo pupllH In our
hlKh Hrhool, who lirlnu lo thin dlri- -

rift K100. Noxt yrnr wo run, If wi
luivo tho fnclllllrB. rxprrt frinn fiO to
Sill who will brltiK lo our district from
l00 to $11000. h Ihr trulll worth

arrkliiK? Tho aHHroHi'd iiluutliin of
Iho illHlrlrl Ih Jl.Tr.O.OOO. whlih Iiiih
InrrniHril nt Iho rtito of ir.0,000 n
yror. If thla rnlo of InerotiHO rontlii- -

iioh u two-mil- l tax wl'l rrtlro a $20,
nun iioiki imhiio In I mm hlx to ton
yciiM. DoiM MllwHiiklr want lo drop
lirr lilk'h Htaiidiird of hcIkiiiIh?

Shmild hIio drop lirr IiIkIi arhnol
rfflrlrnry which alio Iiiih Rained mid
will lono If wo do not have more
room?

Will bIih no forward or I'lirkward in
hrr HrhoolH?

We have ul way n tukon prldo In our
aclnmlH. I,rt iih aa parontM and pa
troiia work to,Totlior to uVrido tills
lor Urn hiKt InlHroat of our rhlldrrn.

Our children nro our iiiokI rhorUhrd
poHMiBHlon and tho only Inlierltiiiico
tho moHt of iir can Irave thnni Ih a
Kood odiiratlon. So, when It Ih for
thrlr brnoflt, lot iih not count tho
rout hut their nuln.

HOIlKriT COUTZ.
Superintendent Mllwa'.iklo Bchools,

PROUD OF DEBATING TEAMS.

MILWAUKIE, April
The Ml'wauklo nrhoola aro proud of
tho record niado by the two dohatlnx
teams lunf Friday nlpht, whon botli
won, the ni'Kutlve from tho Molalln
ufflrmatlvo In tho latter town hy a
unanimous iIhcIhIoii nnd the nfflrma-tlv- o

from Mnlalla'a noKatlvo In
by a vote of two to one.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers In Coment. Sand and Gravel,
Mine, I'lnHtrr, Terra f'otta. Power
Pipe, Drain Tile, Iirlck, Cement Dlacki

and all kinds of building material.
For further Information and prices

Telephones
J. E. WaUlar, 64-- A. C. Davis, 78--J

DEPARTMENT
Musical Fairy Flay

To Be Given Apr. 14

MII.WAI'KIK. April -i- HfwLI -n

of mot than urdi

tiaiy tin-il- l an I Inl'i"! alll U Ih

nuialial fairy flay. ' U Idaiinimrf !:.'
In -i frMii.d In Ih illy hall 'it

Mllaanal m Friday finiliig, April

II, liy Ih hildlra) of III gradra ill

Ih Mlliaaual ailimila. III ffix-- dl

to i HM-- In Ih pun haa of f rl

(of Ih Imlilalilal fall ! I lirld irt
Krpt'iiilH'r Th ihlliliaii ai Ulna'
drllliNl hy Mr Wade. Ira har of Ilia

rlthlh gtad. and Id an
f murraalua trry aatlafailurlly. Th
raal wl'l I inid up aa filliiwa:

O'irrii, Fay Weill rrti: aplrll of

ilaan. K. IHni.ra Hullaii; limiurni.
Ilairirll Nl !: Arlmlua, Uila Ham
lliuii, llrrald. Henry tUnrna; Ihit't-Hi)- .

Mlllrrd Mullan. faga, tliarha
flillnaky.

Th lltll flnarr glrla, r( h of whoin

alll l dri-aM- d to rrfrrariit aoitin

Ilnei. will l Annua Hull, Ayiia
Hkilluuili, llrrtha Cumuli, llraain

hrriw. Ihirla hay. Ilrlrn Krllry.
Ilo.trna Nli h ill, KalliKfinr Wllaolt,
Ion llaiieriliallll.

Th WllloWI'p. aillnd In Idai k

and tarrying Japamar lanleina. will
I I'earl Curtiull. Ilrln lirnnla. I. It

'Ian Aiimm U. liladi Krel.allMll. Fllll
Toalra. Main I Hoalr, Mary IVlrit,
lU'iilith Cuff, Flalnr ('rawford, and
I Ma Krll.

Th rhra. In graeli riwliiuira, will
r l.ulli' Fl'her. Alllllr I'rlert, llita

Khlmllrr. Imrolh) Hliort. Iiura llo
nr. F)lhy Nlihola, Marjorl Wlaaln
rr.

A reni'ial admlalon of !j ri nla will
h rhargrd, with ii rruta lor rrarrvrd
rata, and 10 rrnta for rhlldrrn.

Many Heavy Tax
Payers Favor Bonds

MII.WAI'KIF.. Ain II C tMprrlal I --
The frlrnda of Ihr pruMiard iiond li-

mn of 1211,000 fur a lira grammar
nrhiKil building fur Milwaukli are

art I r In the ratnpaliin to car
ry III apri lul plrrllon lo he hrld Jn
April l Th prill.on pimrntrd to
th IiihiI UMrd aaklng that body lo
rail Ih r let t Ion waa algtird hy over
40 of thr prominent iiua.ncaa nieli. and
taxiayrra. when only ID am h nanirH
wi lieriled Al lung Ihoae algnllU
were Philip Mtrrlh, frraldrnt of thr
Milwauki Wat bank; O. Wlsalngrr.
turn haul; V. II. Day, of Dm I hi v

Maidwarr and Furniture rompany;
Dr. Ai.plrby. Dr. Taylor. W. II. Per-
ry. druKglal; ('. ('. PwTy. former ilnu-gla- t

and iroH-rt-y owner; J. K. Weti-Irr-.

Will firaale. II. K. Hharrow, Oot-Irl-

Keller, tiler, lunt : Mlas Millard
and many wotnrn pmprrty ownr'rj
Mr, (irllnaky, who waa quite Instru-
mental In getting the petition signed,
aald that ah found Ihone tiixpayrr.
who had no rhlldrrn In arhool, as
more ready to stun tho petition and
In faior of the bond Inane than I hoar
who hud rhlldrrn In arhool.

People Want Riley

Retained As Marshal

MII.WAI'KIK. April fi. (Sperlal.l --
Whrn Ihr rntmrll mrrU next Tursduy
nlKht it will haw prrarnted to It a
pel II Ion HNklllK that II rrroiliildrr tin
nrtliin In SHlting City Marahall and
Ktrrrl CnmmlHNliiiier San Hlley to
liniid In his resignation lo take rlTe' t

May I. Harry Amerle, a well known
irsldeiit of Milwaukli1, is circulutitiK a
prtltlon, whlrlt Im receiving numeroiiH
HlKtiatiires, unklnR the council to re- -

rotiHldrr its action of a fow wrrks iiko.
and to retain Mr. Klley on the Job. In
the ineantlnie Mr, Klley does not ner-.i- i

to ho InHlnK uny Hleep nor worrylnK
any over the oetlon of tho council. He
dee la res ho was elected liy tho people
of Mllwauklo; that ho has done noth- -

Iiik for' which he Hhoold rcslKit and It
Ih not his purpoHO to Klvo tii bin

brcaiiHO the colinclliiien have
some one cIro whom they desire to
place in hia ponltlon. It Ih quite Iiko-l-

that Ihe council moetltiK will bor
der on tho heated condition.

Water Contractors
To Start Work Soon

Mll.WACKIK, April fi. (Special.) -
(iieblHch Joplln, who rcctivod tho
contract for coiiHtructlng Milwauklo's
new water worltH systvin, will begin
work within a very few .luys. Severn!
cnr'oadH of plpo from tho Oregon Iron
and Stool cumpuiiyy'a pipe plant ut
Ohwcro, arrived hero WodneHiluy, and
other material having boon placed on
the gi'oomlH tlto contractors will Ioho
no time in putting tho work throiign.
Tho contract culls lor tho beginning
of work by April 10.

DR. DeBUSOUE IS TO SPEAK.

MILWAUKIE. April 6. (Special.) -
Tho nexet meeting of tho Mllwauklo
Parent-Teacher- aHsoclatlon will ho
an open session, hold In the school I

house on the evening of April 21,
whon Dr. DoBiisquo of the extension
work of.the University of Oregon will
make an address.

His Age Is Agslnat Him.
"I am .12 years old and I have been

trouliic-- iih kidneys and bladder for
good many years," writes Arthur

Jones, Allen, Kns. "My age ts agalnHt
me to ever get cured, but Foley Kid-

ney Pills do mo more good than anv-thln- s

I eve' tried." Many people suf-

fer from kidney trouble who need not
suffer whon they can got Foley Kid-

ney Pills. Mr. Jones in a later letter
Bays If It was not for them he would
never he able to work In the hay field.
RhoumatlHm, aching back, shooting
pains, stiff Joints, all have been re- -

levcd. (Adv.)

OHFION CT KNTKlU'ltlHK, KIMDAV. AI'JMl, 7, 1'Jlti,

MlLWAUKII LOKI TO rajANKLIN

MIIAVAI KIK. Afill (Hprtlal I

II,. Vlllaaukl haaithall I' am waa
urn an awful druMiliig yradi'lay afl

tii". n al (ryaial Uk park hy Ih"
Franklin high hind Irani. I'urtlaiid,
Hi rnnrdrl bm or allowing 7 In 21

'Ihr null, her of rrnra waa lud krpl
fur Ihr) apprarrd U, l t litlrrly Ion
many. Mrrrlult and WVtmui aoiim
what rrdrrllird Ih Iim ilia III drill!!
In. in ruua. Ilia Imal are In flay
Waaliiiixtim hlKh In lurllaiid Imuor
row, whil Hi luttrr will flay return
nam In I thr following Friday, and

'th Milwauki In) will play a return
(amn with Franklin In I'orlland or it
Vdiiaday,
fiiaih HuKRliia i pel la In art hi

track Irani an th ground within I

frw daya In preparation for th an
nual aprlng work.

OCTITTI CLUI TO CIVf OANCI

MII.WAI'KIK. A pi II 6 (Hpnlal -No

longrr dix-- s Dim (Ii trtlr rluli havt
bill Ihr niriiibrrs uaaodiiuldrd H

no mU rnlilp and Ihn young Imllea will
glv III laat dam of the araaori jn
April : al Ih illy hull On linn
drd linlliillona art to le laaurd and
Ih iMiaalon la lo b m a do on ol Iho
liappl. al and moat rtijoyabl of Iho
year. Th hull alll be laatlly an I

prettily drrorated In a aprlng roalume
Tim tnriiibrra of Ih club now are
Mlaara Dorothy Wlaalngrr, Kuby May-

er, Marjorl Mm It It. Tlirlma Wrndel,
Horrnio King, and Fdlth Hamilton
Th fatriiniaare for Ihe ixiaaluil wl'l
b MradaiiH-- a Wlaaliigxt, Froman and
D. A. Hamilton and Mlae Ilium li Jr..
frrya.

RE0ISTRAR VISITS HOMES.

MII.WAI'KIK. April S (Hprcial
In an nulravor lo give th people of
Mllwauklo an of portunlty to relator,
anil rsiM-rlall- Ihoar unah'e to run,
lo th rrglitratlon nltlre. Mra. Mug-yl- r

Juhnin rrglatrur, aprnt thrre
daya laat wrrk In vlalllng the bouira,
whrre she srrurvd over 100 slitnav
I urea. It la her Intention to krrp th
ri'iilatratlon offlr open each Hunday
for Ihe following two Hiinduv a In
order that lho prr'ona whoa Work
krrp them In Portland until late In

th evrnliiga of every day, may he
able to enroll their mimes.

MILWAUKIE NEWS NOTES.

MII.WAI'KIK. April .(Special.)
O. Witt, owner of Cryalal Ukr park,
waa a county scat vlaltor Tuesday, at-

tending to business Interests. Mr.
Wlltr Is Improving his grounds and
proierty, getting ready for the open-lu- g

of the park season on Ihe first
Hunday In May.

Dr. Taylor reports the arrival of a

bright boy baby at Ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. A'igiist Peterson of tltlvcr
Springs station on March 31.

Dr. W. K. Ilempatrad. county coro--

nrr. was a Mllwauklo visitor Wednes
day on official buslurss.

The Milwauki KratiRe will hold the
regular April meeting on week front
next Friday. The Clackamas county
Pomona lirange la to meet at Damas-
cus on next Wednesday.

Stephen Carver and a delegation ot
some 10 or 12 gentlemen from Port-
land made a trip over Ihe Portland
and Oregon City railroad last Sunday.
Now that Rood weather prevails the
work on the new lino will progress
rapidly, and President Carver hopes
to lie able to install the Ubank pas- -

sender cars before many weeks.
U. II. .Vagary, the storekeeper ut

Carver, tho terminus of the Portland
and Oregon City railroad, was a Mil
wuukle visitor Wednesday. Mr. Mag
u ry reports the farmers as being busy
in his section, and that trado rondt
lions are very good. With better fa
rllltles on tho new railroad he an
tlclpates a crowing locality.

Clyde Hughes, Republican candidate
for county recorder, was circulating
amonx the people of Mllwauklo Wed
nesday.

Tho Mllwauklo Commercial rluli
will meet April 18, at which time It
quite likely that some action will he
taken looking to holding a celobra
tlon lit honor of tho completion of tho
Portland and Oregon City railroad

For a Fair and Sqiiaro Deal on Valua
tions nnd Assessments

Vota For
R. E. WOODWARD

(The Pioneer Heal Kstnte Man)

Republican Candidate For
ASSESSOR

Kvery one must register In ordor to
vote IjtBt day to roglHtor Ih April IS
Primary Election Ih May 19th. flon
oral Tax Levy, 191018 Mills.

( Paid AdvortlHement.)

A THOUGHT TEST.

One To Convince the Most Skeptical
Oregon City Reader.

Tho test of time Ih tho test that
counts.

Doan's Kidney Pills have made
their reputation by effective action.

The following cose Is typical.
Oregon City residents should bo con

vlnced. '

The testimony Is confirmed tho
proof complete.

Testimony like thiu cannot he ig
nored.

Mrs. Clara K. Cook. R. F. D. No. :!

Ilox No. 105, Mllwaukle, Ore., says
"For years I suffered frorm pain In
my back which was more severe If

over-taxe- d myself or caught the
slightest cold. The kidney secretions
were unnatural. Doan's Kidney Pills
proved to be Just tho medicine I need-ee- l.

They gave me quick relief from
all the ailments. A fow times since
then I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they have always given the best
of results." (Statement given April ii,

1906.)
Steadfast Confidence. After a Lapse

of More Than 8lx Years,
Mrs. Cook said: "I still consider

Doan's Kidney Pills to be the best
kidney medicine. They never fall to
do me a great deal of good."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get to
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Cook has twice publicly recom-
mended. "Foster-MIlbnr- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. T. (Adv.

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT
MOI.AM.A, April t iHpr.lall

Farly laat wrk III ililldrrn wrl
playing with an old ran, aoin as (rain
and others aa paanrrs On In do
one fell, when a fl of Ih rrt a

way, aa as to make Intl Wrldna mil-
liard fall flat. Th trhlil with its
load of paaar lifers .ed ot cr lilt
had brfor ha rould help Mmaijf o n
of Im way nr lfir . rart rould
b alopprd I, in klly h t not bi.rl
arrloualy.

Mra. Muaon, who went t a ',rtlaud
linapital In b operated un. Is doing
ss aril as rould I hi tioprd for

Hrlrn men brgssj hl barking mill
id Hitrs In th Waller Dibbl gr
laat wrrk for Ora lter This Hum
III suiallrr pole ar Wing taken. Mr
Hlyirr ablpprd thru isrloada of min-
ing poles laat Thurada)

Ham Drbnkn, who waa working al
th Mortiaon, Is at h'.in attrnding lo
soiii farming.

Mr. Ma krall gar aa Falter parly
In llw fhurih Usniiint. In honor of
Msy and Jenlil Hurritnertill. who had
a record of attending huiula) arhool
three and half tears in Molalla
miming only four H'n.djys In that
llm. Mrs. Hunduy shonl
rlaaa waa present and rrimrtrd a moil

tijoyabla titn.
Hundsy Mr. riumiiH-rtil- l I

Kan loading his car llh the aaalao
sure of W, F. Wilson sad D W. Had
grr. At on o'clock Friday niomlns
It wss ready so that the engine rould
plar It by lbs aim k inrrals lo lake
th horses and rattle In the morning.
Just before th train r ft Friday after-
noon the laat article had hren stowed
snd Ihe faml'y started for thrlr new
home In llorxan. Mjlbeur county.

Mra. Allen had lli Kuinini rvlllr
tak supiMT at her hon.a th at even
Ing of thrlr star.

Mr. Bummertllle snd family aiwn;
Thursday nlkht alih home of Mr.
and Mra. Mai We'll

ham IWinke moved I). W. Pad urr s
dn.gaaw to Mull no. where he will saw
fur Charlie While. Mis. Wiley went
to work for Mr. Hadger on Ihe same
com Met of wood cutting.

Karly Thursday morning. Mayor Kf
erhurt start il the day by driving a
large white hog to tbe stork yards
noon wagon followed, then a herd
of black hogs. Ho the; i ainr, on foot.
Ihoae that required but little driving
aa wrll as thoae thai followed a pall
bettrr. Then came a load of red bogs
and other loads follosrd. for Thurs
day waa "hog day."

Aire Cuddlng shipped several car
loads of rattle last week, to bis rantb
In Malheur county.

Mrs. Park gave a party April first
In honor of Elizabeth's sixth birthday.
Friday was the Utile girl's natal anni-
versary but as It waa a school day, the
party waa arrangrd for Saturday. The
glrla of the first and second grades
were Invited, aa well as some who aro
not yet of arhool age. The afternoon
was spent In games. Mule girls
eerved refreshments to the merry
group upon the lawn.

A dramatic company gave plays
two nights at the Hand hall last week.

A Cap social and proKram are to be
given at the Rural Dell school Satur-
day evening. April , for the benefit
of the arhool. All are Invited to hrlnir
caps and lunches.

Tho Sunday school of the Methodist
churrh voted to have the special pro-
gram In the morning; of Easter, on
account of having so many little onej
In It,

Prayer meeting will begin at seven
o'clock Thursday evening, so that the
young people can moot immediately
afterward to decide whether they will
organlxe a young peoplo's organization.

Sunday evening Rov. Mr.
pastor of Ihe Sllverton church

preached In tho Molalla Methodist
church.

Mrs. Davidson who had been absent
for ten weeks on account of sickness,
wus able to teach her class of girls last
Sunday.

Miss Twidwell, of Portland, ad-

dressed the congregation at the morn-
ing service. She begun her remarks
by saying that she was glad that every-
one know who she was. She spolie
of ono meeting where a little girl, not
recognizing her deaconess' bonnet had
gotio home and said: "Mother, there

a lady at church with a very sotv
head. She had It all tied up with
rugs."

Miss Twidwell spoke very Interest-
ingly upon "Missions. She is a gift-

ed singer and sang two solos which
wero appreciated by all. i JIlss Twid-w-c-

and Rev. Curtlsa will, hold meet
ings at Mulino, tho rest of this week.

April 1 the Clackamas County Tench- -

ors association met for an all-da-

session nt the Molalln school house.
Seemingly all present were acquaint
ances. The early morning was spent
In viewing the beautiful building
which has been housing both grammar
und high schools. While a young man
was tulllng another teacher that he
lived twelve miles from a railroad, an
other teacher was taking the venom
from some hit of gossip by saying as
she clasped her friend's hand. "I
hoard that I hnd taken your school,"
nnd Mr. Vedder was explaining "Oh
no. Kot all of tho two hundred and
seventy teachers ran tie here. You
see somo would have to go to Port-
land before they could start this way,
necessitating a round trip of over a
hundred and sixty miles." The meot--

lug was brought to order with more
than a hundred teachers present.

Howard Eccles, of the Canity
school, and also president of the
Clackamas County Teachers' associa-
tion spoke on "Teachers' Insurance
and Retirement Fund." It was an

that might well be repeated for
the benefit of all parents who are anx-

ious that thotr children have the best
of teachers.

He pointed out that the expense of
teacher's education was estimated

to be at least JSOO, while a normal
school course, comes nearer $1200 and

full university education $2000, yet
their salaries do not compare favor
ably with other occupations. The con-
sequence being that within the first
five years, when-b- experience they
are coming to their best as teachers,
they turn to more remunerative occu
pations, to the detriment of both the
teachers' profession and to the sor
row of the pupils who need the best

be had.
To remedy this, or partly so, a bill

has been drafted which closely fol
lows one already passed in Wiscon-
sin, providing for an Insurance and

rel.ren.ii.t fund for lli- aim I. a

brii faithful In ih frftaUfl. Thni
as minor rharifr In l anad brfur
II will b ariil In Ih I. (I.l.lur eil
January.

Il waa mad flam thai b lea. hna
ar am aaklng if tharlly, that only
on tarnileib of un mill, oa all lat-

l.l prirprrly, la ke.l, th balance
or Ih btgrral fart bring paid by Uio
Iraibrra who Im In mm melT Iia
proilalona ( lllrs ar In h rieinpt.
for Ihry already hat mad nut W
tlaloua for their tiai lirrf 7b laaur-ati- i

dura are In I paid monthly.
Ialieia who tiat laugbl lb r
luirrd Urn may pay up arrearage
and hat Ih iiirrlta aooa after th
faaaagn of Ida law. The Aral In ro-ir-h

biiT.ls are Iho who hate
laugbl M. 21. ::, :i or I', years,
rebelling more for longer rw, hav-

ing paid more dura but II haa not be. u
fully d Idrd whether Ih wholr f
lb tiuw tnuat bat bn laugbl In

Ore it on.
Tealiera wrr limed to mak it

known In their dlatrlita. Jiul what Ihr
bill rmana II waa pointed out Dial
Ihn voter who ol.Je.tej whn be
learned about what Is wanted, la ) (

lo b found It waa looted and "

otidrd lhat Ih bill b furthrr frparJ
and Introduced Into th leglalatur.

County- Hufrrltitrndrnt Catalan
afok a few aonla bpnn what hi
railed 'Th llaliu.-- r Year'' be'aua ai
few roaiplaliita had real bed hla of

fit. II alao apok of hla Hut
III Ih near future, uoota bat ten
arret or mom for ahopa, dairy, arrl
culture, rtr . In lhat half th day hr
aprnt with books and the oilier hair
spent upon such purauits.

Kiiier1ntndent Calavan Introduced
Marvin 8. Hitman, of the department
of rural arboola and Institute Inatni.

from the normal erhool by aayln
th- -t he la writ knewn all over the
I'nltrd States and p la'ly so th
past three years In th north eat. He
continued lhat Mr. Plttman 1 a vrry
busy man, ao busy In fact that h
reads only the head-line- , consequent
ly did not barn upon what date be
waa eiiected speak until he
reached the Molalla school and
learned thai he was Just one week
ahead of schedule.

Mr. Plllman- - explained lhat Mr.
Arkrrman had aald "Calavan wants
you to apeak before the teachers In-

stitute." "When." war the query.
"Saturday." Mr. Ackerman replied,
and of course. I naturally thought it
was the first 6aturday after that, until
I reached Molalla."

Hla topic waa "Converted Public."
As a boy. Mr. Plttman thinka there
were but two times In tbe year that
he arose upon the first calling. Once
waa when curiosity over what his
Chrlstmaa sock would contain and the
other time was when his father took
hi in to the public market some forty
miles away. They split pine knots
and took them for lights. When the
feed and cotton were on the load his
father popped the double whip as
signal to waiting neighbors and sev-

eral teams atarted together probably
making eighteen miles In a day of
nine hour. In comparison he spoke.
of going In a friend's auto to vlsl;
seven schools, besides making some
other stops, how they lectured at an-

other place that evening and yet were
home to sleep, having averaged 25
miles an hour.

He showed how we are converted
to testing things, converted to safety
first. Industrially converted and politi-
cally converted when the school su-

perintendent does not have to gj
merely for change of party, when a
governor may be elected from one
party by a la rue majority and a sena-
tor from another party receive an
equal majority.

He told how, when he was a lad n
Louisiana he contributed money as he
felt able to be sent to help establish
churches among tho heathens and
how, later he found that some of
those churches had been built In Ore
gon. While the people In the north
were hearing stories from the south
and endeavoring to establish churches
down there. He pointed out how tho
different denomination 3 were realU-
Ing there likeness to each other and
favoring unionism. Ho told how
churches of different denominations
are working certain districts In for
eign fields, when a member moves to
the district occupied by some other
church he Is simply piven a deport
ment card which admits" him,- - so we
are converted religiously.

Mr. Calavan gave directions for
making out the reports, having re
ceived some In which It had been re-

ported that there had been eight hun-

dred percent attendance.
As April first was Grange day, those

ladies furnished dinner at twenty-fiv- e

rents a plate.
The afternoon session began with a

musical selection by the Molalla high
school orchestra. They responded to
an encore. The rioneer quartet Bang
two selections.

Miss Lena Vlen of the Ardenwald
district spoke upon the topic which
had been assigned to her, "How I
Tench Geography." She pointed out
how, since the subject of geography
covers the whole world. It can never
be crowded into books. Sho empha-
sized the fact that each teacher should
know Just what the course of Btudy
requires, both for that particular class
and what will be expected of It later
so that a good foundation for further
study may be laid.

It Is necessary for a teacher to
have an inquiring mind. She appre-
ciates It when some pupil springs some
point which cannot be answered upon
the spur of the moment but will re-

quire research. Miss Ulen believes In
so wording questions that the answers
cannot be given In one or two words
but will require original thought and
answers.

No teacher need bo discouraged no
matter how Tar the answer misses the
mark. She laughed as she told how,
in her childhood the teacher asked
"What Is the equator?" Her answer
had been "A great, big iron thin?,
about a mile square." She bad been
cruelly shamed before the class for
her answer. She expressed a desire
that that teacher might be in her audi-
ence to see for himself that she had
progressed.

She told the Incident to her pupils,
she also told them of the college grad-
uate who Is said to have asked the
captain to point out the equator as'
they passed. In due time the captain,

lo hat ... f .a, gat Ih yict-- n.a.i
a glaa
Ihrout H i.. ... a it,. .
hair from fcla bra, I aad kill In la
front of lb lix " Sua d.j y ,j n--

lb l'itrf" h aaae l .,' th
jilting u. an rrplL-l- , an. I Iher la a
tai.ial walking a. (. II " 7b fipi'a
au Joyed lb leal and out of Ih youa
vat remarked, "II tuuat hat poll I

lb roi.g Lair "

While Mia Ilea afirrilatra fuu,
ah I very mull In uin.il, aa all'
of hrf work plainly alio a Vth'tt II

route lo prul.lrai of ttaporallmi
rath ihlld ha a d.ah of water, aa
Idea ar of tarlooa aura a auiuU-- r of
fuliila tan t illualraled

Mia I lea a pupils hat Urea laugbl
lo bi.t Inquiring n.ln 1a whlth
lead l many rplliir.ally happy
hour Tbcy wanle.l In kiu tnuea
about oil u on arotr In thi Ij.ui.t
ana Chamber of l oiiuxien for Infur
RialbiB. AftMber ihiKiKhl of lb Htand
ard Oil Co ; In du Iim tarioua m

fir of oil ram Th pupils thai
w limner Ihry hat a than' about
Ihnr n.ai', and for buay work they oft-

en go In Ihe la l.l whr It la kift
and look up various poluta. Hit of
the glrla moved from Oi Ardenwali

hixaV Tbey later rrturned In look
up tertalu point Vr they had been
aakrd In eak In publtr about ihla
i.haa of lb work. Thrt hat found
It oetler to writ lo th plar they t ")' ruple are delaying brln

l.h lo Ir.rn aUiut w.m ","n " "'""'e
ahrad of ihe II in. lhal particular !. " unl" "'' ",or" "JJ' rh
aim Is lo be rrrltrd. Horn of Ihi I A study of tb records of th Cliwk

thlldrru ar rollrrtlng slampa and ainas rlrrwll conrt. whu h has alwaya
arrdmg in odiera aa will, letters
wrr paaard atound. whb h had ba
retrlvnl from ChlnM and Japanese
and Rcoti b U1 and a tlttl New Zrt-len-

girl. Tn writing. Kngliah,
ap:iing and drawing la tbrm might
wrll be copied by many Amrrvan
rhlldrtn.

fhr Srnlt h lad thought that pupils
In this thought of Ihrrn aa
wrarlng kilts. He explained that
there were two hundred boys In Ih
arhool lhal he attended and none f
tbrm wore kills. They wrr only
for the tit hrr rlaaara of proi lo
wrar uion drraa orraaion. The lad

we mlsht think that be lived
In a (ountry of hills and hikes. He
explained lhal the HlKhtands wrr--i
about seventy milt a away, ao he hid
never been able to see It aa It would
rout a little over twenty cents but he
expressed nope that he might In some
future time.

Tbe little girl from New Zealand
told of their natlvo wood but added
"We have had to Import your Oregon
fir and pine of late years."

The C'arkamaa County Tearhenr
aaaociation voted that "We aa a body
of teacher, authorize our county su-

perintendent to send a telegram to
Washington that we think It unjust to
receive less than forty percent for
the school fund.' Thl came after a
discussion of the Chamberlain bill but
It was expressly stated that the as-

sociation did not wish to support the
whole bill.

Mr. Tooze coudl not be present as
advertised ao Mr. Griffin of Reed col-

lege spoke upon "Humanizing Math-
ematics."

Mr. Griffin spoke of the time when
one man could learn all there waa to
be known upon the subject of mathe-
matics. He spoke with the deepest
respect for the work those peop'e had
done for the foundation of this branch

of
third
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discovered

JENNINGS LODGE. April 6. (Spe--

clul.) Mrs. Tabor and son and
daughter from Chariton, Iowa,
on Tuesday of last week. Mr. Tabor
preceded them seme three weeks ago
and family will again take up
their residence In Oregon.

C. P. Morse returned to his moun-
tain homo Dolph. a two week
stay with home folks at the Lodge.

Charles Doering. who has superin-
tended the Frultdale will moved
on Tuesday the Hoard cottage.

Abbey, who has been for
of weeks, is much Improved.

.Mr. snd Mrs. Smith visited with ttio
P. Strain family at Williamette. Mr.

and Mrs. Strain are soon to return to
their homo state, and will leave in a
short for Manchester, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Huylos, Ever-
green station, were accompanied by
Mrs. Brueshert to former's ranch
in the Redland district on Sunday, go-

ing in Mr. Httyles new Overland car.
The Jennings debating team

was defeated by two points hy the
team from the Barclay school when
on Friday evening last week a de
bate was held at this place. The sub
ject was. "Resolved, That the Oregon
system government be adopted by
all states." Donald McFarlene, Loie
Thayer and Ruth Cook from th's
school takins the affirmative while tho
Oregon City team wore of the nega-
tive. Professor Bowland accompanied
thote coming down from Oregon City.

Tatro, of Oregon City
high school, and Messrs. AV. I. Bline-ston- e

and Ostrom, this place.
were the judges. Mrs. Snashall pre-

sided ut the
Mesdames and Gruechert ac-

companied the Shirley Parks,
Elva Eades and Minnie Roethe to Bar-

low on the same evening, where they
were supposed to have taken part in
a debate on the same question with the

But through some mis
debate was not held

there and our Lodge folks were com-

pelled to walk back to for
The young de

baters being disappointed in not
being able to take part In the
And also in not being able to be pres-
ent at the first debate ever given at
this place.

John Arnell, formerly Medford,
was a recent visitor the Captain
Rawlins home.

Miss Anna Gardner has entered St
Vincent's hospital, where she is study-
ing to become a trained nurse.

George Morse spent Sunday In Leb-

anon, returning on He was
looking at farming country, intending
to purchase and was favorably im-

pressed with the ranches that sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stuart of Port-- i
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LAST 3 WHS

MANY WHO WANT OfCftf t AMI

TOO POOH TO tut FO") TMtM.

f Uf VI COUNTY CIMK.

Contraatlng akarply with Ih renu
of two year ago when divorrra

BttarrW licensee Ihrr In
on I Ih rtmril aae filed In lti
loral rlrrtiii rourt for the Aral quar-
ter of Ihla year. Fifty on at Una
wrr brought to arrur dlvorra dr.
rreea, and It tnarrlaa Itranara wrt
lawtud. giving Ih ilivorfra a lead of
only I) over lb Ihriiar. luring tb.a
period. Ill aults all wer
Died.

Clerk La llarriogtna at'il
butre th drrra la tb number uf
divorrra la deprrd financial
condition of lb Uat year. Dlvon-- r

coat money, errn under Ihe ir.oat fav.
orable rondlll.ana. and she belletej

bra-- a favorite with divorce seek Ing
mm and womej. abow that when ukhv
ry U fre and bualnm good th num-

ber of divorce suita Inrrnaae, but aa
anon aa a period of depreaalon romri
they become fewer.

Whether many rouplra who rmllv
would Ilka to be separated pott pon
securing a drcr1 during tlmr of d- -

I prraalon work on the theory that two
! 'an live coraper than one la a debated
j among those who ar brought

In torn a with th numerous dlvorriv
I actions.

It has Im year since Ihe number
marriage lltenaos Issued bern

equaled Ihe number of divorces.

electrical engineers came Into exist,
enre. they found It practical In their
work and adopted the theory
bodily.

He spoke of matbaroatlrs as mind
developer, he considers It practical for
lhat when It la taught In a practical
manner. He does not believe In
teaching a hundred and stu
dents a part of a topic. that they wl'l
never use berause another twenty will
need It their professions. He be-

lieves tearhing the concrete rather
than tbe abstract, that both high
school and In college tbey ahould not

I be taught theories much before lh
time tbey will be able to use them
practically.

It waa announced that tbe School
Masters' club will meet at Reed col-

lege. Portland. April S.

Mr. Charlea Romlg, candidate for
waa one of tbe teach-

ers present
Mrs. Joy, who has taught success- -

fully the Molalla arhool for a nutn- -

ber of years, bad as bcr guest at tbe
Institute and over Sunday, her sister.

Miss Ina Ulen. of Ardenwald, was
!a guest of her cousin. Miss Odessa

land, have come to spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. parents. Air.
and Mrs. John Mclver of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Deter entertained
the young people of the Lodge on Sat-
urday evening, in honor ot their
nephew, Percy Griesez, of Ash'and. A
delightful evening was enjoyed. Among
the new game were an auction sale,
and which added much merriment tb.3
auctioneer being Charles Wallace..
Character of the comic were,
pinned on each one's back, and eac-h-

.

one guessed from the conversation the
name he or she wore. Delicious re-

freshments were served to the follow-
ing who were present: Misses Eunice
Williams, Mabel Gribham, Ethel Hart,
LeClulre Ostrom, Fern Hart, Bessie
Bruechert Margaret Hucker, Evelyn
McClean, Lole Thayer, Ouida Deter,
and Messrs. Charles Wallace, Harold
Soesbe, Arthur Roberts, Homer Will-
iams, Percy Grtscz and Carty Deter.

Andrew' Johnson, sheriff of Lacqui,
Parle county, Minnesota, spont two
weeks with his brother, A. Johnson..
While Mr. Johnson was his west
ern trip he was called upon to mourn
the loss of his brother-in-law- , Mr. Ber-ge- r,

who passed away on Wednesday,
March 29. Mr. Berger had been ill
for almost a year with Brights disease.
The deceased survived by a wife
and two daughters and are quite well
known here as they have visited with,
their brother and uncle, J. A. Johnson,
of this place many occasions.

Charles Doering, who has been in
charge of the Frultdale ranch, is mov-
ing to the Boardman cottage. A num-
ber of other changes are being mad').
Johnnie Roberts family Is again pleas-
antly located in one of the Newell cot-
tages.

We are Indeed glad to welcome the
Milton Potter family, who aro return-
ing to their home here after spending
tbe winter Portlund.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who recently
purchased the Ross property, arrived
on Tuesday and are busy getting set-
tled in their new home. The orchu'rd
is being trimmed and sprayed and ;i
sleeping porch added to the house. Tho
Smith's expect to build a larger house
In the fall.

White Eagle of Chicago, who is oi
a 12,000 mile hike, registered at tn- -

Jennings Lodxc postofflce on Mon-
day evening. He has walked from
Cblrago and experts to be able he
back into Springfield by January 1,

1917.
"Lyswin" is being papered an I

painted and otherwise remodeled, get-

ting ready for its roomers and campers
who annually enjoy outing at this
popular fishing snd immmer resort.

Dr. Krassig, of Oregon City, wasr a
business caller on Tuesday.

Mr. Kelly, of the staff, wa
a pleasant called on Sunday.

of study, but should they be able to j Ulen. who haa proven herself a most
return. Rip Van Winkle like, each efficient teacher primary pupils In
could not grasp over a of the ! Molalla.
work as It is taught today. I

Some of Ihe work as yet has no Gold running 60,000 to l

application but may In time, la ton reported Canyon
Abstract number originated with no I mountain
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